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Herman was compelled to depend on bia
left hand almost entirely.stations his troubles didn't end, ac- -

cording to his story.
i "Now we have to hire special agents Bill Brennan. of . Cnk-aso- . won fromBaseball Besults Yesterday, Willie Meehan, of California, ' and Joe

Wellin. of Cbicairo. and K. O. Georee

TAXI ROW REOPENS

Payne Complains of Tacks and
Long: Fake Calls.

Chaney, of Baltimore, fought a six rftund Take Notice
of These Saving Specials

anw. .
n. h. e
.16 0 Cincinnati. O.. Ma. 20. "Knoekonl"Boston '. ....

Pittsburgh 2 7 1 Brown of Toledo, was given tbe decision
over Elmer Hogan, of Detroit, at the end
of their fifteen round bout last night.

at the railroad stations to protect our
cars." said Payne. "We picked up
two handfuls of tacks that had been
strewn on our parkin g place at the
Union. Pacific station Wednesday.

"Another thing: the independent
.axi drivers do is to endeavor to keep
our men away from the stations when
the trairis come in. For instance, on
Wednesday six calls were sent in for
cars to call at the Boys' Industrial
school, bach's greenhouse and the
Wasrfburn college library. "When the
men answered the calls there was no
one there."

A committee of members of the lo- -

Milwaukee Wis . Mr. On T.ew TonrilorUnions Demand Membership
Driver of Police Car.

--For Friday- -of Philadelphia, lightweight boxer, was
last night given the newspaper decision
over Pinkey Mitchell, of Milwaukee, at the
end of a ten round contest.

cal Teamster. Chauffeurs, Stablemen
and Helpers' union called on Chief of
Police Ueorge-- G. Hannan last night
to protest against what they called
persecution at the hands of Lee
Coberly, driver of the police, car. Vic-
tor Plants, "starter" for Payne, head-
ed the committee.

They demanded that Coberly be or-
dered to join their union. Coberly.
who operates a taxi when not on duty,
has arrested three times as many
members of the union, to which all
of Payne's drivers belong, as any
member of the police force, they told
Chief Hannan.

There was what was taken to be a
political threat in their talk to Han-
nan, who is a candidate for nomina-
tion for sheriff.

"Our attitude toward him. will be
determined by what happens on the
police force during the next few
days," Plants said.

"Whether Coberly joins the union
or not is his own business," Hannan
said. "I will no nothing to influence
him either way. AH I want of him
is to keep on arresting whoever vio-
lates the law."

Hannan denied that Coberly ar-
rested more than his share f Payne's
drivers.

WANT SCTT. HK1IR RETAINED. Men's and Young
Men's Suits - - -

When Koy Payne of the Payne Taxi
company finally won the right to park
his cars exclusively at the railroad $25 Friday Specials

Western Kansas Kpiscopolians Protest
Men's and young; men's KhakiThese Suits include light colored

Scotch Suits and dark colored Trousers in mostRemoval of Reformatory Head.
Hutchinson, Kan., May 20. The all sizes; Friday, $1.95worsted coats and trousers: sizes

for men and young men; some at.convention of Episcopal churches of
the western Kansas district yesterday
adopted resolutions .protesting against Men's Fine Soft Hats In black.

atteriej Mcquillan and O Keill; Cooper
and Schmidt. -
Philadelphia ....... 2 5 i
St. Louis .'. 6 9 1

Batteries Causey and Wltherow; Doak
and demons.

R. H. E.
New York ...17 17 1
Chicago 2 8 4

lintteries Barnes and Smith; Bailey,
Carter, Martin, Dairy and Killifer.
Brooklyn, at Cincinnati, postponed, wet

grounds. .

American League.
15. H. E.

Detroit 4 9 O

1'hiladelnhla 7 12 1
lotteries Oldham. Glasier, Alten andStanage; Isaylor and I'erkius.

R. H. E.
Cleveland 5 11 2
New York .'. , 0 6 1

Batteries Coveleskie and O'Neill;
and Hannah.

R. H. B.
Chicago a 5 0
ltoBton .1 14 1

Batteries Cicotte and Scaalk ; Ilarper
and Schang.

American Association.
St. Paul. 6; Minneapolis, 9.
Loulnville, 0; Milwaukee. 7. S

Only two games played.

made by Hart Schaff-ne- r
& Marx; easily

$50 values, Friday for $25 brown, green and

One's Health Breaks Down Like the
Old One-Hors- e Chaise

' You can get along in

tne acceptance of tne resignation ot olive;- newest styles;;$1.90J 3.00 values;J. N. Kerr, as superintendent of the
reformatory here and submitting the Young Men's High (9C

School Suits
protest to Governor Allen.

A resolution providing for a merger Men's l ine Negligee Shirts, made
of percales and soft madras, in
new stripe designs, a specialof the two- districts of the Episcopal

The large loaf

bakes with better
flavor, has a finer
texture, slice to
beat advantage.
Also it has more

church in Kansas, the Salina and To- - purchase. Regularpeka districts, was voted down, the
These Suits are strictly for boys
going into their first long trous-
ers; qualities are all-wo- ol you
will find single and double-brea- st

JS.50 quality. Fri $2.65TO HEAR GOV. BRUMBAUGH. clergymen and lay delegates from cen-
tral and western Kansas preferring to day ,.

tgh maintain their own diocese. Men's Nainsook Vnion Suits, made
of good quality of cloth, cut

ed models; suits that
are worth in regular
way up to 135, Friday $25I and less crust in j ijf Wfc

proportion. I Jjtfi 1 athletic style. .1.50ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
and SS.00 values. $1.15FridayMen's and Young

Men's Trousers $6.50WILE BE THEY M.AT TODAY. Men's Silk Neckwear in beautiful
colors and designs, & splendid as

life far better by building
up your strength than by
throwing it away through
carelessness and neglect.
Strength comes from the
blood, and strong blood
comes only when it is not
neglected. The best and
safest way to be strong
and well is to take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery Tablets. Thesa
readily overcome anemia,
or thin blood. They put
a feeling of vim," vigor,
strength and renewed am-

bition into those who take

Name "Bayw" is on GenuiM
Aspirin say Bayer Fancy Cheviots, Worsted and Cas- - sortment of heavy plain 65ccolor Rep Silks, regularsimere. in sizes ror

men and young r$6.50 1.00 quality, Friday,
Friday Women's Silk Hosiery browns and

Former Executive of Pennsylvania
Will Attend Normal Graduation.
Emporia. Kan.. May 20. The fifty-sixt-h

commencement of the Kansas
State Normal will be held in Albert
Taylor hall of the administration
building May 26. Martin C. Brum-
baugh, former governor of Pennsyl-
vania, will deliver the address. His
subject will be "Current Concerns of
Education." The commencement will
be followed by the annual alumni din-
ner in the Rendezvous, the school co-
operative cafeteria, and a varsity-alum- ni

baseball game in the after-
noon.

Class reunions will be held in the
evening followed by a luncheon for
degree graduates. The K. S. N. school
of music will give a recital that night,
under the direction of Frank A.
Beach, dean of the Normal school of
music.

PLAN FOR CANTALOUPE TRAIN.

grays, full silk boot.
service foot, regular $1.1511.50 quality, Friday'

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Blue Serge Suits $50

"These Suits are the best for wear

National League.
Philadelphia at St. T.ouls.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
New Y'ork at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

American J.eaaruc
St. Louis at New Yorlu,
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

Western Association.
At Okmulgee, 10; Pawlinska. 3.
At Chicks iba, 2; Springfield, C.
At Henryettn, 5; Drumriirht, 2.
At Enid, 1; Fort Smith. 0.

Western I.raauc-A- t
Stonx City. 10; St. Joseph. S.

At les Moines, 3; Omaha, 13.

Boys' Blue Serge Suits -

$11.75and satisfaction, finely tailored.

$50come In all sizes,
worth ICS, but sold
Friday for Boys Blue Serge Suit, $11.78: all

ages 8 to 18. fast color, full Used,
Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin' full cut knickers, sell regular

In a "Bayer package," containing at $16.60. SpeMen's $7 to $10 Hats
$4.85STANDING OF THE TEAMS. cial for Friday$11.75proper directions for Headache, Colds,

Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genu at

PetLost. Chalmers Porosknlt I'nlon Suits,ine Aspirin prescribed by physicians These are Spring soft styles, suit-
able for men and young men;.61.1 first quality". $1.5for nineteen years. Handy tin boxes $1.35.5HS kind special for

CAR
WASHED

Thoroughly
and

Reasonably

Auto Parts Co.
."Hi and Qiiincy I'lione 16IS

newest and best; qualities thatof 12 tablets cost few cents. Aspirin...71 tomorrow. ,is trade mark of Bayer Manufacture

them. Most peoples would feel better, stronger and happier if
they took a fet7 of these Tablets. You can't afford to be sick
when it costs so little to get well. Men "with a wallop." men with
vim, vip, vigor, are those who take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, composed of herbal extracts, without alcohol, and found
to be a wonderful tonic for the manufacture of red blood within
tho body. For sale by dmggjsts- in tablet' or liquid form ; or send
10c. to Dr. Pierce's Iavalids'Hote, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package.

Ouaha, Nesr. From my earliest boyhood I have seen splendid
results from Doctor Pierce's remedies. About eight years ago Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cured mo of a hacking cough that
had annoyed rr.s for a long time, and I have used tha 'Pleasant Pellets'
for a number of years as a laxative whenever necessary, and have
found them to be just as represented.

"I am eivvavs glad to recommend Dr. Pierce's remedies and never
hesitate to use theni in my owa family. ALEX A La LchNDE, No.
5310 North Thirty-fourt- h Street.

.500

Teams-Cinci- nnati

..
Pittsburgh .

Brooklyn ...
Chicago ....
Boston
New York . .

Philadelphia
St. Louis ...

usually sell for 17
to $10; odd lots'.47! $4.85 little Tots' Wash Hats, sell reguof Monoaceticacidester of Salicylic

acid.

National I.ensue.
Won.

Ki
14
12
14
10
10
11
10

American aue.
Won.

1R...... ...10

.4.15

Rock Island at Herington Prepares
for Annual Melon Season.

Herington, Kan., May 20. Rock
Island officials are assembling equip-
ment and crews to handle "canta-
loupe" specials, beginning next week,
Eight thousand cars were handled last
year and a larger planting and im-
proved condition is expected to fur-
nish 11,000 or more this year. This
Will make 2 75 trains of forty cars each.
They are iced at Dalhart, Tex., and
Topeka, the cars being distributed
mostly from Chicago.

Friday lar at 85c and 81.00,-- .423
.400 59clarge assortment to

choose from tomorrow.

11)

10
'.I

14
11
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15

Lost."
8
9

11
12
IS
14
II
19

SULPHUR SOOTHESTor. Boys' and youths' Shirts, sizes 11.(S2 to 141. sz.&u
82.75 kind, for

.610

.542 $2.1513

Teams-Cleve- land

.
Boston
Chli-ag- ............
St. Louis
New York
Washington ........
Philadelphia

.320 morrow only.UGLY, ITCHING SKIN

The First Application Makes
.500

..13

..12

Boys' Blue Serge
Graduation Suits

$12.50
MOTHERS! Don't miss this offer
of Boys' fast color Blue Serge
Suits, just In time for graduation,
smartest models, ( to 18 years,
superbly tailored, full lined knick-
ers, and some f them have 2
pairs. You'll find the values veiy

Utile Tots' Rompers, ages t to 8
years, white and fancy. $1.60 kind.

.4:

.37925 YEARS AGO IN TOPEKA .260Detroit 7 all colors, guaranteedSkin Cool and Comfortable 95cfaflt color, specialAmerican Association.
Teams Won.

St. Paul 2
ret.From the Columns f

THE TOPEKA SXATE JOURN'AL .767

!Kl7
Boys' and Girls' Hose, medium
and light weight, fast black, all

If you are suffering from eczema or
some, other torturing, embarrassing
skin trouble you may quickly be rid of
it by using Mentho-Sulphu- r, declares.51

.4Stl

.1.1

.15
Hi

.12

.11

. 9

.10
$12.50

Toledo
Milwaukee .,
Minneapolis
Louisville ..........
rotumbua ...........
Intifanapolis
Kansas City

sizes, 35c kind,
Friday
4 pair

extraordinary
at ourspecial
price ot $1.00a noted skin specialist..423

This sulphur preparation, because

Lost.
7

11 'It
ir.
is
jr.
15
21

Lost.
9

10
ItIt
11
13
15
19

of its germ destroying properties, sel-
dom fails to quickly subdue itching,
even of fiery eczema. The first appli-
cation makes the skin cool and com Auerbach J? GuettelPet.

.(551

fortable. Rasn and blotches are.565
.542
.542

Western
Teams '" Won.'

St. Joseph 17 .
Omaha l-

Wichita
Toplia ....... ............ ..11
Tulsa , 1- -
les Hoines 11
Slou ntT If)
Oklahoma City 1

healed right up. Mentho-Sulph- is
applied like any pleasant cold cream.52;

and is perfectly harmless. Tou can
obtain a small Jar from ' any good

.458
.41)
.304 druggist. Adv.

May tO, 1895.
It now seems more than likely thai

Marshall's band will go as the official
band of the Kansas Knights Templars to
the national convention in Boston in
August. More than 1,000 Kansas Knights
will go.

When John Philip Sousa was in Wichita
this spring, before he came .to Topejca, he
told a Knight Templar there that Mar-
shall's band wns considered by musical
people to be the best amateur band in
America.

Mrs. Frank Jarrell, one of last month'
brides, was the guest of honor at the re-
ception given Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
Harry Ashby and Mrs. Arthur Capper
at tho home of Mrs. Ashby. Mrs. Ashby
and Mrs. Capper were assisted by Mrs.
Munn, Mrs. J. C. Prescott. Misa U met hum
of Ijeaveo worth. Misses Madge and Mabel
Johnson, Misa Dudley, Miss Thacber and
Mlas Mary Xakln.

Miss Mary t. Lakin entertained the
Misses May Kverett, Helen Green. Nina
Gordon, Grace Smith and Bertha Mange-dei- n

of Bethany college at tea Friday even-
ing. .

WASHBURN LOSKS OX ERRORS.
Ichaboda Too Confident and Threw

The Ready Acceptance of
"

CHALMERS
is Ration' wide

' Game Away To Baker.
Baker university defeated 'Wash

burn by a score or 6 to m the re
turn grams at Western league park
Wednesday afternoon- - The Ichaboda,

The
Original Brew !who defeated the Methodists by

score of 18 to 6 at Baldwin three
weeks ago went Into the game with a
supreme confidence that resulted In a
shameful accumulation oi errors- -

"Bill" Joerg, on the mound for the
Blue, pitched a grood same, but tne
work of the Infielders waa far below
usual form. In the lower frame
Washburn filled the bases several
times without scoring--. In the seventh,
with three men on and only one out,
Kennedy knocked a Texas leaguer.

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

But the Methodists, by dint of a fast
double play, prevented a score. The
bases were filled again in the eighth
without result. .

Score bv inninta: R. H. E

This makes just the right kind
of fuel for the cylinders.

Ram's-hor- n, with its easy air
bends, rushes the "cloud," at a
speed estimated at 100 miles an
hour, an equal distance to each
cylinder, and when the spark
plugs ignite the "gas" you get
results.

These two devices have done
much for Chalmers. They have
given it remarkable smoothness.
They have brought down the
item of repairs and replacements
to an almost negligible sum per

Baker 000 210 003 fl fl 3
Washburn 001 000 0113 8 10

Batteries: Johnson ana xnompson
Joerg and Wyroan.

Umpire: "Cap" Wells. t

WHEREVER
merits

of "Hot Spot Chalmers"-- are
freely conceded.

For its Ram's'horn and Hot
Spot devices have solved the
problem of extracting the maxi-

mum power from low grade
"gas."

And Chalmers performance
has proved that those engine
troubles which are almost in-

variably associated with the use
of this low grade "gas" have
been eliminated.

Hot Spot "heats up" the raw
"gas," "breaks it up" and va-

porises it into a "cloud."

IS THE SQUARED BDfG
9The Old Time FavoriteKanans City, Mo., May 20. Joe McGowan

will meet "Red" Sheehan. both lightweights,
io fifteen round bout at Muakosee, Okla.,
tomorrow night before the American Legion

"post, it was annoonced here today.
In a prevloiia bout, MefJowan won by s

knockout after be had been knocked down
earlier io the fight.

year.
Many now say Chal-

mers is one of the few Excelsiftr Springs. Mn.. May 20. Frankle
Dean and Cecil Beck will box ten rounds
ns the main event to be utaged by thegreat cars of the world. American legion tomorrow nigiit.

Philadelphia, May 20. Mike O'Dowd, St.
Paul Jichtweicrht boxer, knocked out

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
naucealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-e- d

and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c,

"Knockout" Brown, of Obicajro, io the

L. F. BUTLER MOTOR CO.
(tixth round of a scheduled eiynt round
bout here last night with a right npper-ru- t

to the jaw. O'Dowd had the advantage
all the way.

Despite a erippled right band. Pete
Herman, bantam champion, defeated Roy
Moore, of St. Paul, in a. six round fight.

ml
Phone 5842 117 E. 7th

brewed and matured in. the
same old way you get that
tangy,old time flavor in every
drop of Muehlebach's Pilsen
en The choicest hops and
malt are used in its manufao
ture, assuring the same high:
quality and absolute purity '

Ask for it at all high grade
cafes, restaurants and every
place where drinks are sold.

GEO. MUEIILEBACII COMPANY
KANSAS CITY

aiafrfksrtvrf r

"You Can Depend on This"
says the Good Judge

. Real Tobacco for
real satisfaction.
The full rich
taste of the Real Tobacco

r-- -. . ....-- - 'if- J .is. Chew lasts so long that
you don't need a fresh
chew so often. That's
why it costs you less to
use this class of tobacco.

v Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put vp in'two styles

Thco. Poehler Mercantile Co.
101-- 7 N. Kansas Avenue

. Phone 3595

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tcbaccc

FamilylTrade Solicited Prompt Deliveries s Phone Your Orders


